Dear AP Students and Parents:

- AP Exams will be administered May 11th–May 22nd
- The make-up window for AP testing is June 1st–5th
- The exams will be 45-minute, at-home exams
- The link to the full testing schedule may be found here

NEW INFORMATION:

- Students should receive you testing ticket two days before your scheduled exam
- Students will receive one unique ticket for each exam
- Students may also access tickets at myap.collegeboard.org
- Students who do not take May exam will automatically receive a ticket for the June exam. It is strongly encouraged that students take the exam in May, and use the date if they have any disruptions
- Students will need to log in 30 minutes before their scheduled exam to complete a security check.
- Students will receive an exam confirmation email on May 4 with your AP ID and a list of the exams you’re registered for
- Technology requirements and pre-check may be found in the 2020 AP Testing guide linked below

Your AP teacher will go over all of the information in detail with students the week of May 4th. It is imperative that students meet with their teachers next week.

Links to important documents—school account must be used when accessing these documents:

2020 AP Testing Guide
Exam Day Checklist
What Students Need on Exam Day
For information on the AP exam, please contact your teacher. You may also contact the following:

- Karla Whisnant, COE Principal, at whisnantk@nlrstd.org
- Amber Hodges, NLRHS Asst. Principal, hodgesa@nlrstd.org
- Bonnie Curlin, AP Coordinator, at curlinb@nlrstd.org
- Brouke Reynolds, District Testing Coordinator, at reynoldsb@nlrstd.org